ABOUT

Catholic Charities SF HOME provides homeless and low-income families with ongoing monthly rental subsidies accompanied by intensive case management services in order to rapidly transition homeless families into housing and to prevent low-income families from becoming homeless.

The program provides strengths-based case management and comprehensive supportive services in a home-based setting to aid families toward independent living. Through SF HOME, clients are able to locate and maintain safe, permanent housing, receive guidance in meeting educational and professional goals, learn self-sufficiency skills, organize their expenses and manage money, and develop solid relationships both in their families and the community. SF HOME is a partnership with the San Francisco Department of Homelessness & Supportive Housing.

SERVICES

- Rental subsidies and supportive services
- Intensive case management
- Information, resources, and referral to community support resources
- Budget counseling and job search support
- Parenting and interpersonal skills workshops

170 ADULTS AND CHILDREN SERVED

IMPACT

These results are based on the self-sufficiency matrix assessment tool completed for the head of household.

- 96% maintained or improved education stability
- 100% maintained or improved housing stability
- 100% maintained or increased income